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The Cleveland third-ter- talk Is prob-

ably intended to start a wavo of Demo
crattc profanity for the.promotlon of tbe
gayety of nations.

If Japan carries out her Intention to
civilize China by forcing her to open her
commerce, the whole world will glisten
joyously with the new "light of Asia."

The Supremo Court in Topekn, Kan.,
has just decided thut hypnotism is both a
defence and a ground for conviction of
crime. Now, what is its opinion of
Trilby f

NEAKLT every week Spain commits an
outrage against the United States or
some other great nation. Her weakness,
however, will not be allowed to protect
her always from the consequences of her
.barbarism and folly.

The authorities at Washington have de-

clared that citizens of the United States
may legally sell war ammunition to the
Cuban "Insurgents." If public sym-

pathy counts for anything, there will be
large shipments at once.

Manageks in both London and New
York have dropped Oscar Wilde's name
Irom his plays which they are producing,

and one American actress has dropped
one of his plays from her repertoire.
Cven the sunflowers nre expected to hide

heir heads in shame.

The movement in the South for the
encouragement of immigration from the
North is making decided headway, and
the results can not fall to be beneficial to
hat section lu more ways than one. It

means the development of a '.'New South'
in the full Bense of tbe expression.

Evidence multiplies on every side that
the business of the country Is on the sure
road to recovery, The worst symptoms
of commercial and industrial disease hare
disappeared, and all that the patient now
aeems to require is time and quiet. The
etruggle with Clevelandlsm has been a
severe one, but the Republic will un
doubtedly be wUer, and It Is to be hoped
rounder, In the long run, for, the ordeal
through which it has passed. The public,
therefore, should tako courage. With
the Democracy driven from power In
Congress its opportunity for assaulting
the national credit, American Industry
ami the currency system has ceased and
producers and employers are now able to
fount with a fair measure of certainty
upon the future. The buzz of the loom
.and the roar of the furnace are already
beginning to be heard again, railroads
are making preparations for increased
traffic, farmers are turning their atten-Mo-

to spring sowing nnd there has been
--an apparent check In the downward
tendency of the wages of labor. A little
..nore patience and pluck and the uatlon
will be out of the Slough of Despond.

The toneof true Republicanism vibrates
'through the call which has been issued
$or the annual convention ot the Republi-
can National League at Cleveland in
June. The officers of this association
clearly perceive the importance ot Re-

publican unity to Republican aggressive-
ness, and they are resolved, so far as the
influence of that body is concerned, that
.Republican voters of all shades of opinion
aball be brought in complete accord.
They declare In their call that the Re-

publican National League "proposes to
begin atonce a campaign of 'organization
and education' throughout the United
tStates on a platform broad enough to
attract from all parties tho men who be-'ie-

that the principles and aspirations
of tbe Republican party are best for the
leople." Every loyal Republican will
leartlly Indorse the sentiment of this

appeal. It means that the Republican
party shall continue to be what it always
'ins been, a party which takes every
quarter and cine of the nation withiu Ita
-- "pe, and not a sectional party like ita
ioucbou opponent nor a class party like
be Populist faddists.

THE SPRING

Considerable damage to Proporty
by tho Rising Waters.

NO FATALITIES REPORTED AS YET.

Tho Dolnwnro, Sinqnolinnnn and Schuylkill
Hirers Spreading Oyer Cultivated Lamia,

Over IlrldRon, Fieri and Cannl Locks.
Trenton Mills Obliged to Shut Down,

WiLKKSMAitrtE, Pa., April 11. Tho
river was clghtcon foot abovo

low water mark at 9 o'clock last night. Tho
lowlands On tho west sldo of tho rlvor,

Plttston and Buttonwood, aio
flooded. Many of tho truck farmers had
to romovo their llvo stock to higher
grounds In a hurry. Tho flood was

for and tho farmers on tho low-
lands will suffer the loss of an oarly crop
of vegetables. John Mcrritt's farm on tho
Kingston road is covered by four feet of
water. Tho water in tho roadway betwoon
Wllkesbarro and Kingpin Is four feet
ioep, and tho electric Street car tracks
lire under two feet of water. It Is foared
that much moro damagu will bo dono.

Piers Submerged at Ilordentown.
BoiiDEriTOWN, N. J., April 11. Thoro Is

a hoavy freshet on tho Dtilawaro rlvor at
this place. Tho piers. ond docks aro sub-
merged, nnd ono and ono-hnl- f milos of
railroad bed on tho Amboydlvlslon of tho
Pennsylvania railroad, between this placo
and Trenton, aro now under way. The
Dalawaro and R:irltan can til locks aro
covered with water to a dopth of throo
feet. Tho Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany has placod a number of heavy cars
on tho railroad bridge over Crosswick s
creek, to kcop It in position. Passengers
woro taken off In row boats, from n train
which was dorallod In two foot of water
botweon this city nnd Tronton.

A Disastrous Landslide
LANCASTER Pn., April ll. Another dis-

astrous landslldo occurred last night at
Conowngo, midway botween this city and
Ilarrisburg, on tho main lino of tho PonnJ
sylvauia railroad. Hundreds of tons of
rook nnd earth came orashlng down upon
the tracks shortly before tho mail train
duo horo nt 8:40 and at Philadelphia at
11:15 reached tho spot. Both tracks nro
piled high with obstruction and trafllo Is
blocked. Trains nro being sont around by
way of Columbia, but nono hns reached
here slnco tho landslldo. This Is tho sec-

ond mishap of tho kind at tho sumo placo
during tho present week.

Waters Ilunnlng Over Hnllroad Urldgcs.
EASTON, Pa., April 11. Not slnco Deo.

11, 1878, has tho Delaware rlvor' boon as
high. Tho old Delaware bridge, built in
1805, Is In danger. Floating dobris has
knocked off tho lowor part of tho frame-
work, and tho wntor is within thrco feet
of tho structure. Tho Edison Eloctrio
Light plant, which furnishes power for
tho Transit company, is partly submerged,
and tho ontlro olectrlo road is tied up. At
Martin's crook tho water Is rushing over
tho piers of tho railroad bridges crossing
tho Dolawaro, and two gravel trains aro
standing on tho strticturo to weight It
down.

Tho Highest In Thirty Years.
FLEMINGTON, N. J., April 11. At this

point tho rlvor Is higher than It has been
for thirty yours. Tho rosidouts of Stock-
ton fonr that tho canal locks will break
above tho city nnd Hood them. Tho situa-
tion at Washington, N. J., Is most alarm-
ing. During the storm lightning struck
tho roof of tho general storo of John Potty
nnd toro tho roof Off. Tho water flooded
tho stroots. Branch rlvor, which soparates
thotowp, Is overflowing Its banks. Jacob
Herring, a cannl boatman, was struck by
liahtnlng and is not oxpoctod to llvo.

The Schuylkill Again HUlng.- -
Readino, Pa., April 11. As the result

of tho rocont heavy rainfall tho precipita-
tion having been ovor two Inches, tho
Schuylkill rlvor lg ovor its banks at n num-
ber of points; and nil its tributaries nro
much swollon. Tho'rlso is'nlso attributed
to tho molting' of tho snow and Ice, caused
by tho warm rain. Thero is still oonsldor- -

ablo snow on tho north sides of somo of
tho mountains and In narrow gorges Into
which Jt ditftod.

The Mohawk Also Rising.
Little Palls, N. Y., April 11. The

Mohawk rlvor is rising fast, and if it con
tinues much damago will bo dono through'
out the valley, It having already over
flowed tho banks in many places. At Oris-knn-

tho river has rlson until tho sur
rounding country looks llko a lako, At
Ilion tho flats aro covored, and lack ony
about n foot from submerging tho road
running from tho railroad to tho vlllago.

Narrow Kscape from Drowning.
Susquehanna, Pa., April 11, Tho Sus- -

quohanna rlvor has reached the hlghost
point since 1806. Half of the Susquehanna-Oaklan- d

Iron brldgo was washod away.
Several people who wero on tho structuro
at the time had narrow escapes, tho most
notable being the case of Arthur Christian,
who was carried down tho river with tho
debris and was rescued aftor.two hours'
work-b- tho people on shore.

Trenton Mills Flooded.
Trenton, April 11. The Delawnre rlvor

is nlgher hero than It has been slnco 1878.
and Is still rising. The lower floors of
Walton's flour mills, S. K. Wilson's
woolen mill and the Titus woolen mills
nre flooded, necessitating ti shut down. Tho
river wd here Is very wide, nnd no great
damago Is anticipated.

An Incendiary's Confession.
Lancabtbii, Pa., April 11. Harry L.

Stohmnn, of Rohrorstown, son of o

Senator John M. Stehmau, surrendered
himself at ATdorman Rtfb's ofllco aud
asked that ho bo sont to jail. Ho stated
that ho set his tobacco 'warehouse on Are,
and to ooso his conscience ho desired to go
to jail, so that he could bo punished for
his crime. Stohmnn was at ono time rich,
and failed in business. Tho supposition is
that his mind Is affected. He was takon
to prison. There was insurance on the
building nnd contents, which was totally
destroyed yesterday morning.

Price Indicted for Murder,
Denton, Md April 11. The grand jury

presented Marshall K Price for tho mur-
derI

of Snlhe K 11. an, the U year-ol- school
(girl, near llniu.mv, un Muroh 90. Tho
jury fnyiKt no lull luninst I' (Iraut Cooh-r.n- i

In a .tali mem 11 i u tho polios by
I Price, Cochran was Implicated In tho

tragedy, Imt thin far the authorities have
' failed to find an eiilenee against him.

Price will be tried at a spei lul bessiou of
' the court on April Jo.

DISEASES OF BEES.

A Number of Mnlndlcs to Contend With,
Llko Oilier Communities.

During tho last fow yoars, thanks
ohioily to tiio enterprise, of tho British

ussoolatlon, tho keeping of boos
lias mndo groat progress in this country,
and it id iow raro to scothohuinblost oot-tng- o

without its two or throo hives, whllo
In tho oottrsoof n railway Journey ono may
ofton see n largo Hold dotted ovor with tho
cliibornto structures which servo tho mod-
ern beo for a resldcnco, all of thorn care-
fully facing tho cast so that tholr lumatos
should bo wakodi by tho first rays of tho
sun, tind surrounded with other fluids in
which honoy produolug blooms rcduco
tholr labor to n minimum.

With tho lncrcaso of bcos, howovcr, has
come tho spread of dlseaso In much more
rapid proportion. Tho old mothod usod to
bo to kcop tho beos in n straw skip, nnd
whon they had flllod it with comb at tho
end of tho season to suffocate tho ontlro
community with sulphur and appropriate
tho results of its industry. This ot course
was not only a cruel, but an oxtrornoly
wasteful method. Nowadays, with tho
modern frame hlvo, tho honey is taken
without disturbing tho beos, ond thoy aro
carefully packed up and preserved during
tho winter and oven fed If they run Short
of food.

Tho inodorn hive, however, is suhject
to tho beekeeper's principal troubles
namely, what is called "foul brood." No-
body knows oxnotly what' this is, or how
it is produced, but it takes tho form in tho
first, placo of a discoloration of tho combs,
and afterward of a complete putridity,
which is equally patent to tho oyes and
tho nOso. ' It ts extremely infectious, and
as bees aro constantly visiting ono an-
other's hlVos for predatory purposes, whon
It appears lu n district it speedily spreads.
It Is said that when tho bcokccpcrs of
Kent rccontly employed nn export to

thoir hives, 109 wero found to bo
diseased 'out of U07. London Chronicle.

Andrew Lang's Protest.
A correspondent asks mo why I havo

called Charlotte Brouto "a hystorlcal gov
erness." Hut when or whoro did lover
Write such Jionsehso about "tho vestal of
Ilaworth?" If I err not, tho nccohiplished
Shirley brought this chargongalnst mo in
Good Words. I road it "With nmazoment
nt Dingwall and forgit about It. The
only article that I over wrbto on Miss
Bronto, I think, was in Good Words.
Looking ovor It, I soo that I did say she
was n governess and expressed the usual
xogrot for tho unhappy llvos which nro too
often lived in that underpaid and difficult
profession.

One catchos an echo of many laments in
Miss Bronto's novels. ' Hor materials are
inovltnbly derived from hor experience.
But I find nothing nbdut "hystorlcal gov-
erness." People havo called Jcanno d'Aro
"hysterical." Genius and hystorics havo
points of contact. But I did not oven say
that, as far as I am awnro, nnd If I am to
bo accused ot doing so by Shirloy or any
ono clso I must ask for documentary

"No other is genuine." If tho
thing can lw proved, I shall recant nnd
burn my fagot,' If it oaunot bo proved,
perhaps tho myth will be withdrawn. No-
body can remember all tho foolish things
ho may hnvo written, hut this particular
folly, I fondly trust, is, beyond my power.

A. Lang, in Lou.im.m's Muguzine.

The Catamaran.
The catamaran, mailo of a hollowed log,

shares the populniity of tho Mathoola boat
with tho flbhormi n of Madras. Tho rick-ct-

looking contrivance oali weather any
storm in the skillful native hands, and
letter's aro sent by this means to ships in
tho offing whon other com 'minlcutlon with
tho shoro is impossible.

Tho catamaran requires-steorln- with a
paddle through tho raging surf, and,
though tho boatman may bo frequently
dashed out of the rudo skiff by tho vio-
lence of tho waves, ho leaps into his frail
bark again with tho eilicioncy of long prac-
tice, nnd tho catamaran, flying ovor tho
crest of tho' great billows 'which threaten
Instant destruction, accomplishes tho per-
ilous voyage in safety. All tho Year
Round

MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
10 North Main Street.

Finest Whiskeys, Beer, Porter and Ale
always on tap. "Come and hit one," Cbolco
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch
v to up. m,

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your Doots ao, ana tne water you arms
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

OYSTER BAY I

105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dlnlns parlors attached.

Easily, Qulokly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervouaneaa,
ucoiiiiy, and all tbe tram

or evus irora eany errors or

ovarworlc, olckuois. worry,
v etc Full strength, devtU

-- K . I opmemana roue kiybu v
every oruan anu tioriioa
of the bod v. SimDlCr. nat
ural methods. Immedi

H J'Ml I M'l ate Improvement Keen.
Failure Imnnnidhl. U.0O0 references. Book.
explanation ana proofs mauea (seaiea; ire.
ERIE MEDIOAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Dave you Bo ro Throat, Pimplis, Copper-Colore- d

Boots, Acuea, Old Bores, Ulcers In Mouth,
Write CnoU Ueincriy Co., HOT Ms

onloTemnle,ChlcoBO,IU.orproofsof euros.
Cnnliul (J500.000. l'atlents cured nlneyenrs
ugo today eound nnd well. 1 took IVe

-- DR. A. A. SEIBEHT
Specialist In diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
EOT West Market Ht., Potuvillo.

Hours 8.80 a. ra to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
8 p.m. Sundays, 8 n. ra. to 1! m. Jy

THE STAMP COUNTERFEITER.
The Canadian Supply Company MannRor

Known as (leorgo Morrison.
IlAMIlroir, Ont., April 11. Tho porson

who is supposed to have sent out the coun-
terfeit United Stntos postago stamps, as
announced in n dispatch, from Chicago
yostordny, camo horo several weoks ago
nndgavohis namo as Goorgo Morrison.
Ho is about 8p yoars of ago. Ho said' his
business wnifrbtiylng and soiling bank-
rupt stocks. April She rented an old paint
shop on King William street aud opened
tho Canadian Novoltynlul Supply com-
pany. Houngagod Mrs. Mack as clork.
Noxt day ho departed, saying that ho was
going to Toronto to establish- n branch
thoro. On April 5 Mrs. Mack got Instruc-
tions by totter to send an advurtlsoment
to different papers offering $116 worth of
Uuitod States two-cen- t stamps for Balo

for $100. Sho was led to bellovo'that Mor-

rison got tho stumps in payment for goods.
Under his instructions she sent away

tevon closely sealed express packages, all
addressed to different people lu Chicago.
Sin ;o that, time sho has recolvcd a lotter
from Buffalo signed by Morrison, instruct-
ing her to pay all money she had boloig-- .

lng to him to a man who would identify
himself by nsklng for 10.35. Up to date,
however, she has not received any money,
nor has any person called to ldoutlfy him-
self by asking for $6.95. Tho only other
communications sho has had from Mor-

rison was r. letter instructing hor to send
all his mall matter to tho Toronto genoral
dolivery ofllco.

Mrs. Mack has been arrested by United
States sccrot sorvlcos officers on a charge
of fraud.

Look Oloomy for Ohio Mtneri.
Massillon, O., April 11. President

Katchford, of tho Ohio Miners' association,
says tho outlook Is so gloomy that It Is
Impossible to predict from one day's end
to another just what is 'going to happen.
"Tho Ohio uperntors," Ir. Katchford
says, "aro disp'osod to deal fairly with tho
minors and will pay any price within rea-

son, whether it is sixty conts or moro, if
thoy onn secure suoh conditions as will en-

able them to compcto for business. For
years it wasvho rule to pay thlrteon conts
moro for coal in western Pennsylvania
than in Ohio, and this continued until
18S7, when, becauso of the Introduction of
natural gas and for other reasons, tho dif-

ferential was reduced to nlno conts. Now
thoso somo operators In Pennsylvania pro-
pose to pay sixty oents, which is tho pro- -

sont scale rate in Ohio. Tho oontest can
only rosult In grinding down tho wagos of
tho already underpaid miners.

A Venezuelan Consul Iteslgns.
New Yoiik, April 11. Dr. Rafael Cara- -

bano, consul goncral of Venezuela, has re-

signed, nnd sailed for homo this afternoon.
Ills letter of resignation goes by tho same
steamer. Sovoral months ago, the consul
nttondod a dluuor at tho Windsor hotel
given by Goncral Joso Hcrnandozo, one of
tho Venezuelan refugees, to his country-
men in this city. Learning that Presdont
Crespo was displeased with his rcportod
conduct bo dccldod to resign.

Itun Down by a Train.
SnAMOKiN, Pa'., April .11. Morgan

Lowis and his wlfo wero run down by n
Lehigh Valley passougor train whllo walk-lp-g

ovor a trestllug near Lancaster swltoh.
Tho man saved his llfo by jumping into
tho creek beneath, but his wife was struck
by tho locomotlvo pilot beforo sho oould
clear tho track. Her body was hurled into
tho stream, and whon It was rocovorodsho
was already dead, aud tho romalns terri-
bly manglod.

A Disgraced Methodist Minister.
Kingston, N. Y.. April 11. Tho select

commit tco on tho Goss case rcportod to
tho Now York Methodist conference tho
following vordlct: "Wo find W. It. Goss
guilty of the charge ot Immoral oonduct,
and ho is hereby expelled from tho min-
istry and also from membership in tho
Methodist Episcopal churoh." His counsel,
Roy. J, A. B.i. Wilson, appealed to a ju- -

ulolal conteronco.

Society Ladles Indicted for Gambling.
Fort Smith, Ark., April 11. Tho state

grand jury now In session is making a
not Dgtit on gambling. It has just leaked
out that thoy have returned Indictments
against several prominent soclotv ladles
for playing progressive euchro for prlzos.
Many sensations are expoctod bofora the
grand jury adjourns.

Murdered In Her Home.
Nbwauk, N. J., April 11. Josonh Buck.

a German, yesterday afternoon murdered
Mrs. Jessie Williams In hor homo. The
woman's husband was away at work at
tho time of tho tragedy, but their two
children were lu tho house. Tho cause ot
tho murder is not known.

Convicted of Wife Murder.
Danvillk, Vn., April 11. The trial of

Jacob K. Modlin, charged with tho mur
dor of his wlfo, camo to an ond last nltrht.
The jury was out ono hour and llvo min
utes, and rendered a vordlct of guilty of
murucr in tno first ucgroo.

Killed by a Trolley Car.
Pim.AnRr.piirA. AnHI 11 wininm

Grant, acred 11 vhim. war npn. nn,i
killed by a trolley oar at Fifteenth andm . ... , . .vuurry sinstia. tub wuesis passed over
in iiaw, uismg ou tne entire top part of
the skull.

Mr. Mamur Nearlng the End.
WAMUKnTOlf , Anil 11. , Tl,a HI' " i AUlnB of

Hon. Charles H. Mansur, ot MUnourl, has
tnkon a turn fnr t.ha.... wnri n,,i ii j'uyelolan fears he cannot live twuty-fou- r
JJUUII,

NUGGETS OF HEWS.

An amnesty ha Ihmi granted to all
rofugeos from Venezuela.

It Is olllolaljy dulod that tlinw Is any
quarrel between Aruuntlim and Ohlla.

An Iowa Judge docldu the law giving
nuiin-i- i uw riglll w Tfinfll HiftlllJUl
Is unconstitutional,

Wilted HUtott fttiuttor John M. I'tlwer
uiiiiuiiiium tie will light MM frWMlrw
Democrat of IIIIiujIk.

Gonoral ooininMMlsr of tbFrench xulUuu to iimimmt, Un

Mrs Junta, wlfu
oral Thonww h Jtmt, dlmi vf wmuviiU

Francis KotUMith, u,u rf iv,,. u...
the Hungarian patriot, IumImuu ..uul fttlui Hungarian r.'lj.u

Mill May Hmrp, it nijii,(1y tMU hrat Kansa- - liy M, wu. niu.rrui
Charlie YlM- - i iiii,. w,,ii

Jtv J II. Wiikton, n Mothiollsi rUruy
iiiun of Vuluaroiito,. Ind , Liu,, i,....,,.i.. ...
fur ilumauoa UUttJIUil iuiIiiuii L ,.r., . .

I r"" vw mam
city iiiHinltr l hie MUgwgiMWM

Mr?. S. Bales,;. Tells the. Slory of Her

How She Was Cured by flunyon's Little
Pellets After Physicians Had

Failed.
Mrs. S. Bates, of Cecil. N. J., adds her

testimony to that of the thousands who
havo been saved from a life of Buffering
by Munyon's Remedies. She said: "I
had suffered creatlv with lndlsestlon and
stomach trouble. Everything I ate dis
tressed me. I was nervous and fretful
and rapidly breaking down. Physicians
had failed to help me, nor did any of tbe
many remedies I took relievo me until I
begau using Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure.
The result was astonishing. Aftertaklng
but three doses I felt creatly Improved.
nnd after taking one 25c. bottle 1 was en
tirely cured."

Munvon's Stomach and Dysneo'sla Cure
cures all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles such ns constipation, rising of
food, distress after eating, bloating ot
the stomach. Habitation of the heart.
shortness of breath and nil affections of
the heart caused by Indigestion.' It
soothes, heals and invigorates Btomaohs
that have been veakened by over-eatin-

or where the lining' of the stomach ban
been Impaired by physio and injurious
medicines. I'rice. va cents.

Mdhyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by nil druggists, mostly for 23" dents
a bottle.

Those who are In doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munyon, 1E05 Arch street, Philadelphia,
giving full nymptoniB of their disease.
Professor Munyon will carefully diagnose
the case and give you the benefit", of his
advice absolutely free of all charge. The
Remedies will be sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

ERGUSON'S THEATKE,

P. J. FEHOUSON, MANAGKR.

One solid week, commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 8th, 1895.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

J. NUGEhTS

tt
IA

lUl! m co.

In the Following Repertolr

Thursday Evening "Wttle Perrett"
Friday Evening "B anchon tho Cricket"
Saturday Matinee "Fanchon the Cricket"
Saturday Evening Colleen Bawn"

Prices, 10, 20, and 30 cents
Matinee Prices : 10 cents to all

parts of the house.

Reserved Beats at Klrlln's drug store

JIEROUSON'S THEATKE,

33
MONDAY, APRIL 15th, 1895.

em mm eb hall,
Supported by a Strong Company of

Comedians, Vocalists and
Specialists In

"THE telegram:1
A .Telegraphic Misdemeanor in Three

Sharp Shocks, Committed by Mark E.
Swan, perpetrator ot "The Kodak,"
and other offences.

A fares with a plot. Screaming situations.

Unique Climaxes. Brilliant Dialogue.

Appropriate Music and

Strong Specialties.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Keeerved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOH

BAEBBT'S
CELEURATUD

Beer and Porter

A trial order solicited.

OX. HAAK,
"VtoitcAio tttiit for

ft'iijii'i Iiiiri, IJ iut
Liter ui Stizer Pi't Eur.

Milliono ot Dolloro
Q up In meim evwry ytwr. 'J'aWe ne
rUka ImI ytmt, Wiu, mtmk,

In 0wI-1mw- , iUh
mt utmtnmim,M Htprmmtm by

DAVID FADH'f, Imnmm Aoonl,

mWiuthJnrdinHtnai,.
AJ4 f,i r una Aopldontal Qpmpanloa

Fowfforl885

For Shenandoah and Vicinity.

Fair trade winds, with increasing
velocity luall branches of bus-
iness, followed by frequent
showers of Dollars into the
coffers of tjie Hekald adver
tisers.

Do You Want

lo. be in the

lowerofOnlta

Everybody in Shenandoah

looks to the columns' of

0

Herald
For an advertisement of any-

thing worth bringing to the
notice of the public. They

rarely waste time over other
papers. Do you see the point?

..The Moral..
Is that if you have any induce-

ment to hold out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

strangers constantly visiting

the. largest town in Schuylkill

you should use the columns of

the Herald.
Not only does it guarantee

the widest publicity, but its

rates are proportionately low.

Job 0 9 6

Printing
The reputation of our job

department for neatness and

despatch is well known, as the
amount of work turned out

will attest,
We have just added to this

department all of the latest
and neateBt faces of type, mak-

ing it one of the most complete

jobofllccBi nthe county. If you

are in need of this class ofi

work leavQ your order with

"The Heralc
i

Market St., btw.JLloyd and Contro.


